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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: iS.SS per year plus lie N. C. Sales tax in Duplin and adjoining PRICE TEN CENT
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Miss Gail Newton Has Pleasant:D";:!::i C:!::c!s Gpn Acrjnst 22
principals to be held on Friday, IT CAII BE DOIIE ! eriences During N.Exp

i ioyable, " week in the MissBy Paul Barwick
One of Kenansville's beauties,

Miss Gail Newton is spending her Miss Newton, who was Miss Ral-tim- e

relaxing after a hectic, but en-- 1 eigh in the annual beauty pageant,

Talk has been flying recently about the possibilities
of a private swimming piool for the Magnolia, Kenans-villcan- d

Warsaw Communities. A. swimming pool for
the three communities which will be built and main-
tained by individual subscriptions.

Off hand, many skeptics will say, it can't be done.
But what will keep us from doing it? Many things have
been done in Duplin County that a lot of people have
said were impossible. '

Take the small town of LaGrange for an example.
They have just completed their swimming pool and it
is now in use. They have a swimming pool 35'x75', 3 to
10' deep with 2 diving boards, a wading pool for the
younger children 20x20 ft. and 12 to 18 inches deep. The
pools are completely surrounded by a storm fence and

Duplin County school children
Will hear the school bells ring again
.toon; calling them back for another
year. Of educational training. .....

.. Student will reports their in-

dividual schools on Tuesd ay Au-

gust 22. Principals Wijl ;bf at, their
desks on August .

'to,' and ,tacUrs
will-- report to work on Aupust W. '

Superintendent Of Schools, 0, P.
Johnson has called a meeting of

r

-

Ernest fi.

43 Years Service '

have a concrete deck around the pool and wading pool.
They have a deep well, which will pump 50 gallons of

C Pageant
said the week was "one of the most
pleasant experiences" or her life.

She admitted that she went much
higher in the contest than she had
thought she would once arriving at
the pageant in Greensboro.

"Everybody was looking over the
competition and evaluating them
selves,' she said, "but there was
not one bit of jealousy on the part
of anyone."

In th efinal showdown, Miss New-
ton, who is 22 and a graduate stu-

dent at Meredith College, in Ral-
eigh, finished in third place as the
Second Runner-up- .

It is interesting to note that all
five of the finalists in the Miss
North Carolina contest had freckles
'Freckles were very popular at the
beauty pageant this year," Miss
Newton said.

For Miss Raleigh, there was very
little sleep during the entire week.
She averaged getting about three
hours of sleep each night from
Monday through Saturday night.
and as many s as possible
throughout the (lay, Rut even with
this little sleep .each contestant had
to be spirited, charming, poised
an dbeautiful.

Mrs. William N. Law, of Raleigh,
stayed with Miss Newton through-
out the contest and served as her
chaperone and "maid." doing such
things as helping her keep her clo-
thes ironed and tending to small
chores.

"The biggest thing I noticed a- -;

bout the entire pazeant was the
lack of jealously," she said. "Evfc"y
body helped where they were need-e- d.

Little tips that mean so much

water a minute and complete overhead lighting . lor
night swimming. The cost
ing system and also bath
fluite completed as yet.

Many citizens of the

111 Jill,
S

;

.
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on the subject and the response has been good. Isn't this
a goal for us to work toward to enjoy by July 1 of 1962?

Think about it and let us know your feelings.

40 Admirals Now In, Duplin

North
Carolina Pageant in Greensboro.

Newton

ned there was such a law but that
it did not state I had to own a
farm."

Barwick added. "The last sen-

tence of G. S. 106-- 2 reads, "The
Commissioner of Agriculture and
the members of the Board of Agri-

culture shall be practical farmers
engaged in their profession."

"Mr. Maxwell added that althou-

gh it does not require that the
Commissioner of Agriculture own
a farm, it does require that he must

(Contined on Back)

Research Station

Duplin Admirals Club Being Organized

ail f riqr Retires
Mis Gail

Because Of Obscure Law
I I - Monday, July 91, was a red let--1 get unstuck. V f
I I. ft'..ho( t Ijfoviuotl of 1 ' Diif In n(lA n alt Mu Jlfflniilftaa

( I pink Htiltt retired as Rural majl
Paul Barwick Withdraws As Candidate

For N. C. Commissioner Of Agriculturef carrier ajierwy years or service. :,

r I Maxwell Recalls his first day on

August 4, in the Kenans ville Ele
mentary School at 4:00. A.: Mr At
this meeting many of the problems
for the coming year will be taken
up and discussed.
' The - school Calendar has ' been
worked" out for the year. School will
open for the children on August 22,
with the first holiday of the white
Children falling on September 19

'Maxwell v

I fTAnnnii

he has experienced, Mr. Ernest has
enjoyed his Work as rural mall car-
rier for Pink Hill Route 2, and with
the hundreds of thousands of miles
he has travelled, he has never had
an accident He recently received
a Safety Award stating that it dat-
ed back as. long as the Safety

Program has been in force.
Maxwell' wife the lateJ?"

Bucklesberry section, and they had
one son, Junius Kenneth Maxwell
who ' is married and lives in Pink
Hill. He , has two grandchildren,
Beth and Ken,' and although Mr.
Maxwell say he - has no definite
plans after a few weeks vacation in
the Rooky Mountains, be intimates
that be plans to enioy his grand-
children plenty, v . i

On Friday evening, July 28, Geor-
ge TurrieTi Pink Hill Postmaster,
Dempsey..an4 Eal .Smith,,, Jerry
Smith 'and Emmett Rogers, had a
fish stew Jionoring Mr. Ernest. The
stag supper was held at the VFW
Hut at 0nk HilL. '.

Mr. Ernest Can relfltq many won-

derful . experiences from his forty-thre-e

years on the route, and pro
bably ; tell a more complete story
than anyone of the various changes
in the rural picture of the counties
during that time. ,

?

I During, these years he has served
under 'Postmaster.' Jesse J. Smith,
Postmaster Jasper J. Smith, Acting
Postmistress, Hrs. Grace Howard,
and the present Postmaster George
Turner ,", - ' ' ,. v"- f '

From his first model T. Ford
named ''Mud Turtle"' to his present
Corvalr has-bee- a long span of serr
vice to his fellow-ma- r, )

Duplin Soffhiall

League Standings

Through July ?
. The Duplin County Community

Club Softball League standing thr
ough July B, are listed below. They
aro: . -- ' . .. ,: - ' , . ..

in A beauty pageant; wore passed i 3

from the girls who knew to the''
girls who happened not to know.
Such things as putting vaseline on
the teeth to make it easier to smile
is what I am talking about." '

Miss Newton is an accomplished
pianist. She played "Revolutionary
Etude" by Chopin, and won in her
division of the talent contest. 3 ...

She received her B. A. Degree n
Music ( Piano' from Meredith Col-
lege this year and plans to return
to Meredith in September and be-
gin work toward her Masters De-
gree in Music. j "

Miss Newton is a graduate of
Kenansville high school.

Miss Newton is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Newton, of Ken-
ansville.

Miss. Maria Beal Fletcher, Miss
Asheviile .was crowned Miss North
Carolina for 1961-6-

the irtail route was Maich 25, 1918.

when be drove a hpese ahd buggy
on' bis;W 'mile .route.'.1ror several
year after that- - he djove horses

a4,modfel FordSv,Hoad "cgndt
Hons ere' terrible At times Juiey
were "so bad that .the m;ntenance

reW would et stucjt trying to fix
pad Jlacesr, Yet his job was to get
the mail through and that lie did
regardless of 'all circumstances, x

"; Maxwell relates that he had every
klorf nf cat IrnuhlA it is nmuiihle tn

when the school teachers attend
the District NCEA Meeting, and
the first, holiday for the colored
children on October 27, when the
teachers attend their District NCTA
meeting! ? i J''?..-.- y- - U?

Schools will have two holidays
for Thanksgiving .and schools will
close on December 20 for Christ'
mas holidays,' opening on January
I. The last holidays for the year
will be April 20 and 23, Good Fri
day and Easter Monday. ; i
" Schools will close for the year on
May. 18, if the schools are permit'
ted, due to weather eondlltons, to
follow their schedule.

,A ... .,

Again Up ; .

Broiler Growers

On Poultry Output
Efforts are being made .In tjie U
Congress to in the Om

nibus Farm Bill a provision which
would include poultry under the
bill. ..

The federal- - production controls
aspect of the law had been knocked
out of the bill in previous consider
ation, but is now being put back In

The Eastern North Carolina Broil
er Growers, Inc., has forwarded
letter this week to Congressman
Harold ..Cooley, David Henderson
and i H. Fountain ahd Senator
Everette Jordan reiterating the or
ganitation's stand on opposing pro
duction controls.

Paul Barwick, Secretary' of the
Broiler Growers, said the following
letter, has been sent!
v The 3ro

uer 'urower4n?.weni on recora
several weeks ago opposing any
Federal production controls on
poultry It appeared that had been
eliminated from the Omnibus Farm
Bill. ; '

I'From indications and actions of
recent days, it appears poultry is

be under' the
provisions of production controls in
the Omnibus Farm BUI.
' "The Eastern North Carolina Bro-- r

rinwer Inc., wishes to state
ab It, position that it is opposed

w. tuf aMwu yivuHVMVu vuivw
an$l ooes not desire to see poultry
In eluded In the provisions of the
Omnibus Farm Bill.

,"We feel that it would be an ill
provision for North Carolina poul-tryme-n

arid the entire poultry, in-

dustry of North Carolina to
poultry in the Omnibus Farm

Bill. . vr- . '

" "It ia our hope that you will see
fit to exclude It from the biU as
now under consideration in com-
mittee- in . both the Senate and
House vt the U, S, Congress."

R. L. West Elected

Post 127
. .Robert L .West was elected Com-mand-

of American Legion Post
127 on last Friday evening. The
meeting was held ., in the Legion
Home at Warsaw, s , ; - -

Other officers elected were; Wi-
lliam A. Bart lett, 1st Vice Comman-
der:, 'Francis MoColman, 2nd Vice
Commander; Sidney Katx, Adjut-

ant; J. P. Johnson, Seargeant ot
Arms; and Rev' Norman H. Flow-
ers, Chaplain. . . .

Following a brief talk given by
the i g commander, Dukie
Matthis, the members , went to the
Coffee Shoppe ahd enjoyed steaks.

Pink Hill Boy
Killed By Trdctori
. Tommy Dean Houston

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Hous-
ton, was Instantly killed ' Friday
morning when a farm tractor over-
turned near his home., near Pink
Hill. ..

The youth was driving (he tractor
alone when the accident occurred
at about'! a. m. ' IS ' r v

Funeral services were conducted
from the home at 3:30 p. m. Satur-
day. Burial was m the Sand Hill
Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery.

In addition to his parents, be is
survived by four brothers, Ray-bour-

LeRoy. Dewey and Sher-ril- l;

two sisters. Martha Sue and
Hilda Faye, all of the home; his
maternal grandparents, Mjv and
Mrs. Arthur Brown.

S F car' broken down and stranded arid
ksli niallrAH afi' maiw a ml mllpa.tii.

Beulaville Farmers Tour Clayton

of their pool included a filter
houses which have not been

county have been apporached

Fear River ie the site chosen as her
permanent berth.

"This promises to be a highly ex-

citing event," Mr. Thompson as-

serted. "The cruise will get under-
way at 11:00 a. m., a picnic lunch
will be served abroad ship at noon
and the USS North Carolina will be
berthKf ,M 8:00 p. in.'V -

As of August 1, Duplin County
had raised $5,627.05 in the Battle-

ship USS North Carolina fund drive
and It is hoped that by September
10, Duplin will be well over 400 per
cent of, her quota.

Trial
16-- Error

i

The words "Quality Education"
have been heard so many times in

the past year that I can imagine
they have become a sore subject to
many people. It has surely put the
schools and the teachers In the lime
light, and parents are expecting
and are going to demand a lot

from the schools and teachers. Al-

most everywhere you turn one
hears the schools being discussed.
The installation of the new Sales
Tax laws in various businesses,
with the accompanying headaches,
has made the public much more
conscious of the efforts put forth to
give the teachers better salaries.
With the better salaries the public
is looking for better teaching. I
hope that the public is not looking
for a miracle in one year. But
'"Quality Education-- can be achiev-

ed with the cooperation of the sch-

ools and the parents and increased
efforts of the teachers.

Governor Hodges, in his address
to the Summer' Leadership Confer-

ence N. C. Classroom Teachers As-

sociation at Mars Hill said: "I re-

commend, first, that very individ-
ual teacher this summer engage in
careful Ask your-

self these eight questions:
How can I do a better job?

( What are my shortcomings and
how can I overcome them?

How can 'I reach every child and
bring out the best within him? -

Have I been lazy at times, or in-

different, or unconcerned?
.i Am I taking every opportunity to
Improve my professional competen-
ce?.., :. -

Do I realize that this child's fu-

ture is I nmy hands, and my failure
now will mar him in some degree
for life?

Have-- set standards for myself
which 1 am willing to follow?

Am I living up to the high chal-
lenge of my noble calling?

Someone was telling me the other
day that Grady Mercer spent the
week end in Duplin County. On his
way back to Raleigh be stopped at
the Coffee Shoppe in Warsaw for
lunch. Having finished.his lunch he
got fat his Cadillac and rode off.
toward Raleigh. In about forty min
utes Grady showed op at the Cof--

.. Ceatlae4

relief,, Among his hardships was
(get the' steering' geai tQ "break

m;,mud- - flpies and, nave ,io. crawi
under the ear in Ute imid to fix.'K.
Two tires 'have punctured at , the
same time tn the days before spare
firaa,! "jsrhat." aMess", he says,
fpuring World War II," i had a flat
tire on my new Oldsmoblle on one
of the hottest days I have ever ex-

perienced.
f I put the pare on and

A Duplin County Admirals Club is

in. the process of being organized
in connection with the fund drive
to bring the .'Battleship USS North
Carolina to Wilmington as a per
manent memorial.

f
E. C. Thompson, prominent, war- -

saw banker spearheading the Dup- -

teeffrtai4-;-i today :Mt.ptAx
would to made upor-'me-n wno
have OjuaUXied asionorary admir-
als in the North Carolina. Navy; no
other persons 'will be eligible for
membership.. Members will be a- -

mong the most prominent business
men in the county.

There are presently 40 admirals
in Duplin. Their names, along with
those 'who may become admirals
before the September 10 deadline.
will be published in a later edition..

No new admirals will be com
missioned after September 10",
Thompson pointed out,, emphasizing
that anyone desiring to become an
admiral should contact him on or
before that date.

The Battleship USS North Caro
lina will leave New Jersey under
tow ( by tugs) on September 6 and
is scheduled to reach Wilmington
on September 13. A day. of celebra-
tion is planned for September IB

when all admirals in the State will
ride the big battleship up the Cape

Eastern Tobacco

Bell To Open

On August 22
The Eastern Tobacco

Belt will open for sales on August
22.

The date was set at a meeting in
Wilson Tuesday by Warehousemen.

. The vote on the opening date was
approved unanimously. - ' '

mmmmmmtmmmmmni urn mummmmmmmmmmm

ir j
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. J. B. STROUD :

v J. B. Stroud who was elected a
Director of the State Association of
County Commissioners at the Coun-
ty Commissioner Convention held
in Asheviile from July 23-2-6. This
was a meeting of Commissioners.
Auditors, and Tax Supervisors. At-

tending this meeting other than
Stroud were J. W. Hoffler and F.
W. McGowen.

i another tire went flat, l.did .not
1 av an: extra tub, iafte'r fntch- -

ing several times and changing the
I second time I got going.. And this
I was at a time when tires and easo- -

Paul Barwick, editor of the Week-

ly Gazette, LaGrange, and Farm
Editorial reporter for WGBR Radio,
Goldsboro; announced Monday
night in a speech before the Golds-

boro Kiwanis Club that he has with-

drawn as a candidate for N. C.

Commissioner of Agriculture. Bar-- ,

wick announced his candidacy in

the 1964 Democratic Primary for
the position on December 17,, 1960.

Barwick explained that an ob-

scure law in the General Statutes
of North Carolina disqualifies him
as a candidate.

"I was advised about 10 days ago
by a friend there was a law in
North Carolina which stated the
Commissioner of Agriculture had
to own and operate a farm," Bar-

wick said.
"Upon checking into the situa-

tion, I was advised by R. C. Max-

well, executive secretary of the
State Board of Elections, that he
was unaware of such a law that he
would check and make sure. In
checking the law, Mr. Maxwell lear

Bill Sullivan On

ASC County Board
William G. Sullivan, Duplin Coun-

ty farmer, has been named to the
Farmers Home Admiinstration
county committee, according to B.
A. Parker, Jr., the agency's county
supervisor here. The appointment is
for three years beginning July 1.

The purpose of the county commit-
tee is to review applications for
Farmers Home Administration
loans. Composed of three members,
the committee is set up on a rota-

tion basis with' one new member
appointed each year. Sullivan suc-

ceeds David Lane of R-- Mount
Olive, who has served on the com-

mittee the past three years. Other
committee members are Rhodes
Young of Rose Hill, chairman for
the coming year, and Henry S.
Tyndall Of AlberLson.

Sullivan owns and operates a
ISO-ac- farm In the Oak Ridge
Community which he has operated
for the past 20 years. His crops con-

sist of corn, smalt grain, watermel-
ons, beans, and tobacco.-- . In addi-
tion to crop production, he has a 25
broodsow operation and ' tops out
about 400 hogs each year.- He also
operates an anhydrous amqnia cus-

tom service. He is well known thro-
ughout the county haVing been- - ac-

tive in agricultural and community
affairs for a number of years. He
is a member of Bethel Methodist

(eovtinnea aek)

lihe were both rationed. Too much
of what should have been my 'take

i home" pay has gone with the wind
and i 14 tires." Once , Jr Ernest
almost' broke bis', spine trying to

ATEND WOBKSHpP.

'ijj!r' Louise unterJ Brown,- - Mr,
inne P., Jac!k8on,r Mrs. Norma B.
UiUei1. and Mrs., Eleanor ,H. Nor

The Beulaville Ag. Department
organized a tour of the Clayton Re-

search Station last Wednesday.
Members making up the group
were primarily adults actively en-

gaged in farming: Murphy Simp-

son, Ray Humphrey, I. J. Sandlin.
Ir., Fawin Shaw, Raleigh Lanier,
Wayne Kennedy, Alvin Kennedy,
and vocational teachers Avin Simp-

son and Temple Hill.
When the group arrived at the

farm they were given a cordial
welcome by William Allsbrook, Re-

search Station Superintendent. Af-

ter everyone was introduced. Alls-broo- k

gave a history of the estab-
lishment of Research Stations in
North Carolina in addition to leg-

islation affecting the development
of these Stations.

The Clayton Research Station
consists of 484 total acres with 26S

acres in some type of research.
This research involved many areas
of concern. For example, basic re-

search is being done in variety
study, nematode concentration and
effect on variety, germination tests
under varying conditions, cross-
breeding and developing new lines,
etc ., These new lines that are de-
veloped here are sent out to many
of the other 17 experiment stations
in the state for testing as to soil
and climate adaptation.

The program at the Clayton Sta-

tion is geared primarily for tobac

USHED
DOXSCORE

. C. iiaivif .

RALEIGH The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Monday,
July 31: . ,' -

Killed To Dare ivu,n...v lot
Killed To Date Last Year .... 6341

co research. However, they are pre-

pared and can produce up to 33 dif-

ferent crops. Cotton and soybeans
were observed in test plots by the
group along with horticultural
plots. Of special interest to seme,
was the work being done with fish
and farm ponds.

It was surprising to the group
that such a small staff could car-
ry out such a large program of re-

search. Those employed regularly
on the fafm are. Allsbrook, Supt.,
an assistant farm manager, tobac-
co specialist, secretary, and nine
negro laborers. The entire opera-
tion is highly mechanized and or-
ganized thereby accounting for the
small number of workers needed.

Probably the highlight of the trip
from an interest stand point was
the chance to see and compare a
great number of varieties of tobac-
co grown under like conditions. The
second 'interest getter" was the

(eentlased on fcaak)

For Taxes

Joe Costin Wants

To Sell A Car
Joe Costin, of Warsaw, and Dup-

lin County Sanitarian, received a
tax notice from Tax Collector Harry
Phillips advising him that if he did
not pay the tax on his car that.it.
(the car) would have to be sold.
Costin was overjoyed. ;j

With the notice in hand, and
driving the car to the Court House,
Costin stormed into the Tax COtle- c-

tor's office, tossed the keys on the ;

counter, and said. "Here's the keys
to that car. You" are welcomed lo '

sell it for the taxes. I've been try-

ing to sell It for a year and have
' .v -not succeeded.

And Costin walked out W - U

I'

ris of Beulaville,. Mrs. Sebella W.
f Brown, of Chinquapin. Mr. Lillian

Hunter tjrady of ' Kenansville isnd
Rebecca W. Lanier bf Wallace aU
tended fa brkshoj t ECC which
tvdad on Friday. . The ije of .

vis-

ual aids in educational processes
Was the Utenie of riie "workshop and
films.display s sand graphic

"

r art
wr. used, and studied; V :

'si'-''- ' 'i :Tv-- '
V-- J'r.'vV.

y't' : ; "'V i '.,'- '

' On of Durham's 'best jknow'n oil?i
&enK banker and pti ' uliropist,
John Sprunt Hill died tit his home
U' Durhan lonatui'dny.; e' was

2. Hil was a native of Duplin Cou-

nty, Jiavlrig been 'bftrh 'in Faison.
He became a membir of 'e Uni-

versity of North Carolina i rd of

Trustees in 1904 ar. ( :v i until
feis death. He was "

8 uni
vcrj-'v'- greatest tejitiacurs.'

, ;- - w. u Pet.
Beautancus t . 8 . 0 . , 1.000

'Pleasant Grove , $ 2 .750

Cedar Fork
' t i t . , .500

Oak Ridge - 2 2 .500
Potters Hill'.' 1 4. ; .200

Rone "i "r ; ,' 4' .000
" 'JUNIORS

. v W. L.. , Pet.
Beautancus '.. ..' . S 0 1.000

Potters Hill, v , 4 1 . .800
Cedar Fork ' '""2 2 .500

Oak Ridge ' " 2 2- - ".500

Pleasant Grove 0 4 - .000

Rone 0 4 .000

... ....V


